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M0V1EGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO PATRON
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lilots ,to girls and boyaHELPFUli, to nscertaln whether one
certain member of the' ppttoslto sex Is
rtKonlvo to their respective emotions

ro given In 'The Lovo Expert," star-.- i
rnnntancfl Talmadca. at the Stun.

i... nfit week.
Thlsproductlon Is the workmanship of

Itmfr stories Arid ndnntntlons for Miss
TalmadRo since her ndlllatlon with tho
Flret. iNaiionai ,jvAiiiuiiurB uircuu are

As,.Biibs, it rornnntlo young hoarding
school Rlrl Connie Is probably In her
most' dellljhtnn characterlzat'on.

, the educational
subject", aho UeVotes herself to

In tho science of practical
.

JtlPS.TalmadBe.has the support Of such
teeJIeht players its Arnold .Lucy, Johri

IlAlllday. 'Natalie Talmadfte. Fanny
Bourko and Mrq. Nellie P, pauldlng.

scenes of enormous oilEFFECTIVE hundreds of foot Into
the air, am features of "Tho Jailbird."
the latest Thomas H. Inco production for
rarnmount, starring Douglas MacLean,
which comes to tho Palaco next weelt.

The gusher scenes were taken In tho"
jjjilerflld district of California.

"The Jailbird" Is the story of a crook
who attempts to swindle the Inhabitants
of a small town by promoting an oil
boom and disponing of a large amount of
worthless stock. However j tho woll
comes In, his errorts at crookedness aro
foiled and lie finds himself tho town's
wealthiest nnd most respected citizen. To
make tho story complete, through his
love for tho prettiest girl In the vlllago,
be Is reformed In a novel manner.

Doris May heads a capable supporting
east.

YOU want to got Into the movlestDOThe fabulous nalarlos reported havo
filled many with the ambition to star on
ihn screen, and millions would bo de-
lighted to recolve advice from an ex-
perienced photoplay star whose work on
the screen Is meeting with magnificent
success.

Monto Blue, whoso appearance In
Cecil . Do Mlllo's "Something to Think
About," tho Paramount picture now
playing at the Arcadia-- , Issues the fol-
lowing advice to all those aspirants for
high honors on the screen:

"The best way for you ,to get Into tho
movies, as long aa you want my advice
about It, Is to go to the nearest moving
picture theatre, buy a ticket, find a
vncant seat and sit down. And let It
go at that. I'd say take the next train
to Los Angeles, but I've seen too many
bos and girls with no experience, hang
around till their money was nil gone,
nnd then, scared to death, try to work
their way homo. My own experience of
getting In Isn't something that overy
one would want to use as a model.

"I got In hanging on the end nf n.
pick as a laborer. One dav as I was ar- -
tlitlcnlly opening up Mother Earth near
one or mo studios, a director noticed
tbnt my hands, not being used to tho
pick, wero In bad, shape. Ho promised
to get me something to do In the movies,
and, at laat, after further arqu.ilnt.inco
ulth the pick, I got a Job In tho mob
scenes at HO a week.

"After I had worked at that long
enough to get over tho shock of such
sudden wealth. It happened ono day tho
strike leader thoy had chosen for a scone
wasn't getting over. The same director

nt for mo and gave mo tho chaYice totry It. By tho tlmo I finished with that
Jnoh I had them chow'ng up their lunchbaskets and throwing them nt each
other. After that I thought Douglas
Fairbanks s rival was n, matter of amr week or so, but that wasn't the
slorv Ht all.

"Mv next picture. 'The Kcntucklans,"
li comparatively peaceful only threefights nnd a duel, so I'm looking forwardto n good rest."

Sylvia Jocelyn can swim,
rldo. drlvo nnd display Iron nerve

She lsn!n.5'lnK ?n Important part In thellilnm Vox picture. "Three Gold
l?'!!'' it? .wI!,ch Tom Mix will appear

t Mclorla next week. Tom likes." who piay in his pictures to betble to do things like that women whoar. ntnletlft Miss Jocelyn mvam nearlya mile In htm fresh water, which Js noml
rest When sho wanted to rldo one of

uu"Berou, oucKing horses atMlxUlle. tho star had to command hernot o try It. She had Induced ono ofToms men to saddle thin nnlmal, andttas about to mount when ho Interfered.
A l.THOUGir the plot of "The Honor" S stern." which William Fox willpresent nt the Capital next week. Is at,""T,Von?.' thf. Jctur I'"" been

direction work of R. A.
''are uns exercised In selecting thiseast, and tho whole play Is an artisticSu&irE- - .?! through- -
11 A. Wnl ah In producing 'Tho Honorpisirin

?,f,,d'rec,to,ra- - "ls '? , been
.T r a certnln verve nnd

;,." 1IC duality thnt mnko Itat.iiiil Ills flrfct picture for WilliamFo as "Hegtnerntion."

ii,L !'.! btf 'omcinberec for hli
If aViSlon" " lh '" "Th0 Blr"

n0 SEU Crelghton Halo chasing n

Ohestnut or to catch a glimpse of him".a li dances n i ..i.iithlk l.frn .!" ""'"IT":". 1"'" n
Imn, ,,r"j ""? wouju think tho
mii,V. , '"' ".'...1"0 uroressor to be

I1IK1KI IPfl . ''" ""I the,,l"B ,1S "rl- - not ineff-iien- ej

imio la a good aviator motoric
1.? Tlint !" "made'iSir? n"0ther Indlcatl0 f 1'is

StPShriS
pR Poet nnd romanticist of France.

111 he shown ... Z B,0ry' whlcU
' "'wnt next wek.ilru?.Ls'i0..better Indox toMho. . . won..."vi amir (ir inn m.inoMng.iicture "" "irn. a n

"io comi-iu- t i,i
man
!, . commented, "than

th0 sllvershcU
Ion
"otllng ot lninrtance, In the orIglnulVIs

characte iz,luonJ6",1 tn'nB. tho
t supiri, acting'" "" "" II rcsult

Q' INTi:ni;ST oven In ndvanco Is the
vic,f,;:f;!"n ..t paui.o w in"'"tion of Aiv.,'" V,',u.. '"'" "I" ,i'ro- -
X tin, .v; """"'- - iiinsoi
iWerlok hnHnate Stnnley. Miss
'knal rol., Br,,nte8t c"""
i.i, recent n avwritimr. nmi
letfui .J? J"""" a new nnd won-rou-

wteetntlon of thlH character of
".Iay, movcs- - William

g"3e0nVh09 soUn a,U1, ,Wh"e CaBS0"

WIJAT Is said to bo one of tlie finest
'motion pictures of tho yenr ls

A'rVrtennel." the stage nlav bv Sir;ro. anil enncted on tho screen' mra Jvi.nh.--i ii vn It will up nt
Progranlii,ih0.Wef,.,1f.0c,ober 2G' Thp

f the - " v iuuu tiiu lji'iu ...ni.neon
Played hi ll :TamJ Pera muslcales,
Albert iV,!ho Stanley Orchestra under
staira ;;." "", musical, director. Tho
role eni.V",8 EA,.,el Darrymore In the

?l?'l hX Hiss Young.
irUatJ 1J.V1 lmvo seon the Picture nt
TounY EZltY eay ,tlmt 9lara Kimball

Si8 .a .dramat'o magnetism
'liBDlaii ll .f .CIctrlo In Its force, ond

'n l in"ll'",rm-'!tntlv- ability rarely
",11,1 r!Vollon. Pictures,

ijrli ; !am,fl Is one of Vlnero's
Mi in.rft!,,n.8.of. domestic life. The

nnih,fl','1L,' 1,v ",c IumiiIous
fou li no,8"11, "'", ct'n0 cefts that

b'P"Bht out on any indoor
crl'l'lcal Si!la,y 'le"!lnK with tlic mofct
'"ely .,''Mrod "'.""'rrled life, flgura-- h

'SV' because
'" tormvLd?,,,est,Q 'aKalrB resembles

of the E"8l",h chan'

PARTICIPANTS IN NEXT WEEK'S MOVIES
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ANITA- - BTEMVABT.

'THE YELLOW TYPHOON",

Allebeitiy.""

HMtt N
'tHECRADLfeor couragf:
irolcmUl, Locuot

fine etrti4- -

Guide to Photoplays ,

for the Week to Come

Rerletved Heretofore
AIIOADIA "Something to Think About"

continues to u timet by reason of Us
excellent story nnd cnpnblo players.
It deals with mental healing nnd
shows tho battlo between the strong
nnd the wenk. Gloria Swanaon nnd
KUIott Dexter aro featured and lo

directed. Paramount play.
CHESTNUT "Way Down EaBt" proves

ono of tho most thrilling rural stories
on the screen. Tho final Ico rescuo
Mono ls something new new ln movies
D. W. Grimth has directed ono of his
beat cost?. Including Buir Macintosh,
Lillian Glsh, Richard Bnrthelmess
nnd Crelghton Hnlc.

New Movlej
STANLEY "Tho Love Expert" brings

Constance Tnlmudgo ln a delightful
comedy story, ln which sho Is called
upon to act a boarding-scho- ol girl
who knows all nbout lovo It ls an
Umerson-Loo- s scennrio. Tho second
week of the muslcul specialties will
havo frtolcoa linger ai soloist
nnd orchestra (elections from "Madame
Butterfly."

PALACE "Tho Jailbird" brings Doug- -

las MacLun In a story that Is rich
In humor. It tells of a youth who Is
arrested nnd escapes Jail, but who re-
turns nfter ho has inndn u town
spruce-u- p. Doris May Is the leading
lady. b

VICTORIA "Three Gold Coins" brings
Tom Mix In n thrilling wcitern drama.
Ho plays two roles and acts first us a
youth led Into nn otll swindle nnd
eguln ns a mad man. In his support
aro Margaret Loomls and Frnnk Wood.
It was written by II. H. H. Von Loan.

ItEOENT "Los Mlscrablcn" comes for
n return engagement. It ta ono of
William Fornum's best pictures.

CAPITOL 'Tho Honor System" ls n,
revival, and deals vlth prison reform
and of capital punishment. Directed
by II. A. Walsh.

COLONIAL "Tho. Cradle of Courage,"
with W. S. Hart.

OllEAT NOItTIIi:ilN"n!Tlns Mine."
with Olive Thomas, first half ot week
"Tho Joou8 Tioublemakirs," with
William Farnum, latter half.

IMPEIllAL "Tho Figurehead," with
Eiigone O'Brien. "Dangerous Days,"
with Florence Doshon, latter half.

MARKET STREET "Civilian Clothes,"
with Thomas Melghnn. "Go nnd Get
It," with Wnllnco Ilccry, latter half.

AL1IAMBRA "The Cheater." with Mat
Allteon. "Tho Terror," with Tom Mix,
lattor half.

BELMONT "Cleopatra," with Theda
Warn. "L'.ttlo Miss Hebelllon," with
Dorothy Glsh, latter half.

RIVOLI "Man nnd His Woman," with a
uerueri Jiav. union.

STRAND ami LOCUST "Tho Cradlo of
of Courage," with W. K. Hart

CEDAR "The Eyes of tho World," withnva Novak, Mon. nnd Tues. : "Old
Wives for New," Wed. and Thurs. :
"A Live .WIro Hick," with William
Ituascll, Fil., nnd "Itebecca of Sunny-broo- k

Farm" Sat
COLISEUM "Gulltv of Love," with

Dorothy Dalton, Mon nnd Tues. :

wtiat mppuned to Jones?" with
Dr.vuit W.ishburn. Wed. and Thms.: Is"Onco to Hvcry Man," with Paulino
Starke, Frl. nnd Snt.

JUMBO 'Tho Portunci Teller." withMnrjorlc Itnmbeau, Mon. and Tms. :
"Hick Abed." with Wallaco neld.Wel. and Thurs. ; "Treusuro Island,"
with Shirley Mason, Frl. and SatAVENUE "What's Your Hurry?" withWallace Bold, Mon. and Tues.; "A allLtvo Wire Hick." with William Bus-cl- l. forWed.; "Tho Foituno Toller,"
with Marjorle Bambeau. Thurs, andjrl.. nncl "Love's Protege," with Oradrew, Sat.

Minn le uupree Back on Stage
After nn nliseuce from tlio stage ofnearly five vears. durlni- - oi, ,ia

h'Sine1 te'VeSy n

the rootl Rhts this seaion In "TheCharm School." which P.obort Milton willpirsent uf the Del.uiccv Tlientro begln-nl- nr

October 25. In returning in hercharacterization of Miss Curtis, tho timid The
little secretary of "The Chatm School,"
RIlss Dupree Is said to have rcorod one

tho signal successes of this season,

1920-t9- 2f Academy of
NOV. I NOV. 29 JAN. 3
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Q3NSTANCE TAtMAtv.P
'T1IE LOVE EXPECT" Stato.

THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

radical action of tho stars of thoTHE Lyrlo Federation on Thurs-
day evening In stopping tho opera "II
Trovntoro" before Its clo- - and practi-
cally going out on "strike" was the
musical sensation of the weak. It was a
Ilvfly manner In which to greet a ocason
which Is Just beginning.

Tho later editions of yesterday's news-
papers seemed to lndlcato that the or-
ganization might live through its
troubles nnd continue to glvo "opera ns
usual." Whllo tho haaty action of tho
singers Is to be deplored, nevertheless It
gave tho general public something of an
Insight Into the manifold troublos which
beet opera ln this country where tho
companies aro obliged to mnko expenses
from the start.

In most of the foreign countries gov-
ernment subsidies, either atato or mu-
nicipal, aro forthcoming to tide over the
poorly attended nights, but not so here.
Unless there Is nn "angel" or n sub-
stantial fund back of tho company, as
ln the caso of the Metropolitan Opera
Co .of New York or tho Chicago Opera
Co.. tho Impresario will have some very
bad days trying to mako ends meet

the sake of the city, It Is to bo
hoped that Mr. Salmaggl will bo able

to continue at least part of his nmbl-tlo-

program. For n city which Jws
bad only sixteen operas a year for ten
vcars, tho proposal to glvo fifty operas
tho first season had n modicum of cour-age not to say audacity. It was certnln
to the experienced opera and concert
goer of Philadelphia that whllo Mr. Sal-
maggl might be able to get noross the
twenty-fiv- e evening performances, the
samo number of matinees on Saturday
afternoons were going to havo a hard
tlmo In breaking even.

As most of the recltnllstfl ran runfitllv
testify. Kretslcr und Tlachmnnlnoff alone
excepted. It la a dlfllcult matter to fill
mo Acatiemy or aiusic ror n recital on
nn afternoon, nnd Saturhiv nfternoon ls
no exception. It seema to bo n kind of

on nay- - in jt'niiadelphln, given 'over to
tho seashore resorts In tho summer nnd
to the clubs or the promenades ln the
fall nnd winter, except on bad dnys.
when of courso tho opera would be nn
nttrnctlon. But then ono 'cannot always
pick thesa dnys.

HIND the scenes after tho devas
tating announcement of Slgnor In- -

zerillo on Thursday evening there was
much cxcltlment. The cast, although evi-
dently a unit In their Intention not to go
on with the performance when they
filt there was llttlo likelihood of re-
ceiving their money, waa by no means
unanimous that the best course had been
followed.

Hindsight Is wisely said to bo far
koener than foresight, and tho songbirds
clearly demonstrated that they wcroallke
Other mortals ln this rumor-- f Hlimnrlnn
Ollda Bossl, the very capablo Azucena of
the performance, was of tho opinion that

"boner" had been pulled when the cast
iieci'ieu noi 10 nmsn tno opera. Sho ex.
pressed the thought more gracefully
uimi wiia, um mm waa tno gist or tne
mru. hit men waa inni an explanation
should havo been made to tho effect
that the members of tho caBt had not
been paid, but out of compliment to tho
nudlence they would finish tho opera.
This would certainly havo been far bet-
ter than tho ImnuMvi, action taken by
tho stars, and Incidentally would havo
rnndo the work of reconstruction now
before Air. Salmnirirl fur n,m, u

now.
A moro strikingly original Idea was

expressed by ono male member of theoast, who naked that his name bo not
used. This was to go beforo th audlonco
and tell them frankly that the man-agement claimed thnt nnlv nhnnt RKn
seats had been sold and tho members of
the cast had not bcon paid: then to askthoso In the houso who had paid

their seats to rise.Probably It was Just as well that thisplan waa not carried out. If Hny con-
siderable rfumber of those present hadarisen In responso to this uniquo Inv-
itation, whether or not they had paid fortheir seats, It Is very llkelv that theeenlng would not have ended so peace-
fully na It did. Tho Itnllnn opera singer

mi i?:rson nt upfct. nnd
iDers of tno profes.
laboring under a

WHAT the ultimato effect of tho fiasco
bo cannot be said nt this time.

publio hns a notoriously shortmemory and thero was vorv llttl. .
sentment on tho part of tho audiencethat the performance had not been

Music 40th Season

JAN. 31 MAR.J4

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

PIERRE MONTEUX, Conductor

SOLOISTS
HELEN STANLEY, Soprano

JEAN BEDETTI, 'Cello
ALFRED CORTOT, Pbno

HULDA LASHANS1CA. Soprano
ERNO DOHWAWYL Plno

Season Tickot Salo Closes Saturday, Octobor 23
$10, S8.C0, $6, $4. Boxes, $40 to $72 (no tax)

At Heppo'8, 1119 Chestnut Street .

completed. Judging from this, tho fiasco
will not seriously affect the attendance
If Mr. Salmaggl sees his way clear to
resume his productions. But, then, pub-ll- o

sentiment does somo queer things and
yqu never can tell.

Intrinsically, tho Idea of tho Italian
Federation was ono of tho best for the
musical development of tho city that has
bcon tried hero for a long time. It de-
served overy possible encouragement and
publio support, and unless tho houses
were largely "paper," It waa apparently
getting It Opera, at as low a price as ft
can be given, la a good thing, and Mr.
Salmaggl had, aa a whole, a more thanacceptablo company. Each performance
was better than tho preceding tfno, and
that ls all that can reasonably be asked.
Tho performances wcro entirely free
from tho perfunctory ln every case and
each member of tho company scorned
to be giving his best to mako tho project
successful.

STOKOWSKI'S playing the Third
Symphony through without a stop

at yesterday afternoon's performance
seemed to Indicate that he would pursue
this policy throughout the oomlng sea-
son. It is unquestionably tho thing to do,
although tho "Erolca" Is not one of thesymphonies ln which It ls Imperatively
demanded, olthor by tho composer, aa In
tho Schumann No. 4, or by the con-
tinuity anr lolatlvo consecutlvcness of
tho various movements as In tho
Bcethovon C minor. Tho Third Sym-
phony Is very loirtf Indeed, It ls prob-
ably tho longest symphony by far thathad been written by any of tho great
composers up to the time of its composi-
tion, and tho various movements aro not
In that Intimate relation to oach otherthat is found In somo of tho otherBeethoven symphonies and somo of thoseby other composers.

The audience sat through the work
with anly n few sporadic attempts to
break In with applause. When these oc-
curred, Mr. Stokowsklomado eloquent
motions with his hands In tho directionof tho audlenco and tho attempts aub-side- d

quickly. But the point Is that ifan audlnco will sit calmly through tho
"Erolca" there will bo very llttlo troubloIn carrying out this Idoa with othershorter and more compactly woven
works. And there la another thing ln 1tafavor; If it will make an end to theIndiscriminate and undlscrimlnatlng

to which Philadelphia audiencesare so much given. It should bo con-
tinued, not only to tho end of this sea-son, but fofM'T.

MUSICAL EVENT8
. .. .The PMIn.1. 1.1.1.

hr, ni,,..Y"T ",'-.- """c" "' season

H "';ne. and tho airmid cnnrt ntJreSenl l,Thli.l""l,S"ur,l"
25 ihnimbi!r" foC.,!ho orcheitra. Tho.oSIS.it? i'ehoven "rjamont" oerture. thojKt2& Hymphony of Schubert, a work of.JhSf0 Co.""la "no of tho younit Italian

Tuonela" and tho tonepoem.' "FlnlaSdla"'

..Jhe Now "t"J'Mr- - 0stra. undSr
tlon"" .J.Sn;V".";'" ."' i..v.'?r .""Wfunlii.. ,VV. .'.."".. ""r i.rancK. aw mo

.,- - iuat cunceri. nt tnn Arniitvot Music. ThuraJay evening, October si.
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Othar eroheatral works announced for thisare the "Ailaalo for Blrlnira." tyOuillaum Lckeu: Utethorm'a Bymphon No.
7 In A, and Oabrltl Faure's aulte, "ilaaqueaand Uercamaaauea."

Th Xfoatnn Symphony Orchestra, whleh ta
to irlya nva oonoarta tn the Academy of Jtualoon Novambar 1. November 29, January 3.

.7 V "E nu rrcn i, openea ita.u,.aut iciion TTiin noiaDio aucoeaa Innamennny nan, noaton. laat Friday and
RiuruKir, uciooar

--Th'fcljr rahnrsl of lh Trebtn Claf.Philadelphia, .will begin Wednesday. Oc-
tober 20, at the Acorn Club. Karl Schneiderwill, aa heretofore, direct the orcanlta-tio-

.A campalrn to enroll lBOrt mora memberbaa been atarted by the Philharmonic Bo- -
Clety nf Phllenelnhln. whtTi u,m i.m.iiopen Ita third annual eeaeon of Hunday

aymphnny coneerta at the RhubertTheatre on November 7. Five coneerta willbe given thla aeaaon. Dr. Charlei S. Jllrech,troaiurer of tha aoelety, which haaat BOO Tine atreet, la In qharao ofth membership cynpalan. Appeal ia madeto all lovera ot cood muilo to enroll.

The moat amblllnuandertnWna- - of thaPhiladelphia Operatla Society la a produo-tlo- n
of "Tho 'Jewrla of the Itadonna" atthe Academy ot Mualo on the nlaht of eleo-tlo- p

day. November 2. A apeclal ballot ia.tobe a feature, and the caat Includea Emilyagar. Paul Volkmann, RelnholdSchmidt am .loaepmne uonniwo 1.

tJP! .I?r?m. tt the'appearance Hi r onnight of October 20 of Michel roklnoi
J cjfa'or of the nu-jla- n ha let, aqdVera Foklna. hla wlf Rnd pupil. Includes'Harlequin and Colnmblne." 'The Dying""" Zlgan" andother Interesting and beautiful numbera.

Osalp aabrllowltsch will appear here Inrecital at tha Academy of Jtualo on Wedner.day awning, Octobor 27. Ills program will
contain two Chopin numbera, the Beethoven
fnnata In n fiat major. Ceear Franck's"Prelude, Choral and and writesby Schumann, Schubert and Weber.

Mme. Olga Samaroft Is Bailing from Europe
In a, few. days In order to be In Philadel
phia ln time for tho opening reoltal In tho
ueeinovrn Sonata aeries at the Uallevue
Stratford. Popular Interest In tho Sonata
Ilecltala aeema to be moro widespread now
than when the series was originally an-
nounced.

Anna Favlowa will appear ln Philadelphia,
under tnn management of Arthur Judson, on
Tuesday evening, October 2tf. at the Academy
of Music ln an attractive series of dances.

An Interesting eon recital will bo that
to be given by Lillian Olnrlch on Thursday
evening, November 11. at Wthorapoon Hall.
Thla will .be Miss Olnrlch's first recital In
Philadelphia. She la a pupil ot Horatio
Connell.

Martin Ltaan. the planlat. will give hla
first recital here on WedneMdav evening.
November 10, at the Wltherapoon Hall. Tha
program win ue interesting, and immeaiaieiy
following Mr. I.lian will repeat hla recital
In New York city.

Dr. Hugh A. Clarke will give a lecture at
the next meetlnv nf ibn Hmith Philadelphia
Mualo Teachers' Alliance on Tuesday, Octo
ber JO. at ll a. m.. in the auditorium ot
tha Settlement Mualo School, 410 Queen
atreet. All teachera and muslo lovera are
Invited.

O. Ferdinand Jackson will deliver the see-on- d

course of freo publio lecturea on the

,
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Direct whole year's run
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"Art of Slnaln" at hla atudlo, 1T08 Cheitnut
atreet. on threa Wedneaday nlchte, October
SO. 27 and November 0, at 8:15 v. m. No
tlcketa rcauired.

A concert will be. alven neat Jfond ay eve-
ning. October IB. under the auaptcea of tn
Adath Jeehurun Aaeembly In the ronmanr
that oraaniaaiipn, nrou eireai "W.
miiid. Amnnif tli enlolete nre Jlachel Trooat
ocrafiot David nablnowlta. plantat: Wllllan

(llmbiirif, and Lnula Ka. planlat.
Mary navlaon la chairman of tha pro-

gram

After extensive alterations and Improve- -

menta and the addition nf another buildinir.
maklns alx In all. tho.Comba Conaervatory
recenttj- - entered upon Ita thlrty-alxt- h year.
Seventeen atatea aro In the
registration,

Zeckwer-Hah- n Academy announces a, series
and pupil recitals to be held nt

tha main achool. 1017 Bpruon atreet. dates
to be announced later. Admission to these
concerts la freo upon to the aecre-tar-

Tha Tlahn Quartet which consists of mem-ber- a

of the Zeekwek-Hah- n School faculty,
gave a, concert In Camden on October 8,

The musical aervlcea at 7:40 p. m. on
Bundava will bo resumed October 17 at the
Second Presbyterian Church. Twenty-firs- t
and Walnut etreets. Throe Intereatlrig-- . pro-
grams have been arranged for the remaining
Rtondaya of October. Ilealnnlng the first
Sunday In November, Frederick Cook,

and Vincent Fanelll. harpist, will
play at the evening cervices.

Camden wilt have a big. "nop" concert,
followed by a danco, on November 18, nt
tha Third lleglment Armory. Francis J,
Lapltlno will be ln charge. Tlcketa now on
aale at, the Y. M. C, A., ot Camden.
'

Tho musical program of the University
Extension Society for the coming season In-

cludes many n artlata who have
appeared on the platform In former years,
together with sovornl newcomers. Among
these are Nicholas Douty. Herman Sandbv.
r.dwln Evans, Henry Ourney, Frederick L.
Hahn. Agnes Lewis J. Howell,
barltono, who will appear In three costumed
nrw.ri.tln recitals:, Mlna Dolores, soprano of
tha Conly Concert Co. and othera.

The choir of Old St. Teter'a Church. Third
and Tine alreets, will glvo a very Interest-
ing series of special musical programa im-

mediately preceding the evening services.

UNIVERSITY EXTEN8ION
Tho University Extension Socloty Is

about to enter upon Its thirty-firs- t pea-so- n

with nn Increasing membership. Ab
tho Boclety Is practically without en-
dowment, a largo membership In necen-nnr- y

to carry on thin educational work.
Tho progrnm for the season opona on tho
evening of November 1 ln Wltherapoon
Hnll with a memorial meeting for tho
lato proHldcnt. Henry La IJarrr Jaync, at
which tho Hon. Itoland S. Morrla, am-
bassador to Japan, will make nn address
on "Unlvcrnlty Extension nnd tho In-

ternational Outlook."
Thn nrngrnm fnr the Reason Includes

tho following lecturers In courseB of
throo to ten lectures each: Edward
Tinware! Grlirgs. Charles Zucblln. Earl
Barnes, professor of politics nt Prlnccn
ton: John Cowper Powys, Dr. Oeorgo
Earlo Ralguel, Mlsi Janet Ulchards. Dr,
a rv Rchmuoker. Rrlentt.it: n. M. New
man. Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, professor of
English ,at Princeton, nnu ur. isagar j.
Bonks.

MOUTH AT 8 Its
Mats. Wed. & Sat

W. SAVAGE
OFFERS

IN

.saaaBfc

fcTXeeBaJaBa- "- g W

FOREMOST THEATRES

Chestnut A Juniper Hts
SAM'L

Business Manager

PRIMA DONNA COMEDIENNE

MITZI
LADY
BILLY

A .MUSICAL ItOMANCE
WITI! METKOPOL1TAN HINOINO CAST

INCLUDINOt
nOD MARSHALL. SYDNEY (IRKFSTREET, T1EATBJCE CON-STANCE, ARTHUR UTTRY. JEAN NEWCOMRE, JOSEPIUNe'

.VDAIR AND CHARLES GAY
AND

SINGING AND DANCING ENSEMBLE
IN

QUARTETTES

$2.00 at

BROAD s!i?SS

Mlae
committee.

represented

application

THE

Mnslc by
Harold Levey,

Dance v

Arranged by
Julian Alfred

OCTETTES

Popular Matinee Wednesday

Jlh" ,t ana
Matinees

Wed. A St.at 2:15

IN

it Henry Miller's Theatre, New York

.a. t

Direction of A. L. Erlanger

HENRY MILLER

BLANCHE BATES

THE MRS.
By JAMES romiEs

from

tenor,

Best Seats $2.00 at Popular Matinee Wednesday

LOVE NEXT ACT UfccutJWEEK VVJttK
FORREST

Business llanager

nlfsnydr,

wkki, n-- a ihe LAST 8 TIMES
CHARLES DILLINGHAM t'resents

1e hy Jffi, VICT0R JlC(

JOSEPH

rSIWUNUAY, OCT.

Prices: Nights Sat.

Jll.Nr.l'H TititAiiiyvE

MONDAY

QUINTETTES

Monday

FAMOUS FAIR

JOSEPH
CAWTHORN

xnKUxKAm

THE HALF MOON

at ?'Mn- - Vcl Sat.

99

WITH
OSCAR SHAWEBURNE

AS"1
Seats Thursdav H3" "ri. i

EfmJZ

dnup. nQf

Matinee, 50c to $2.50

' i ul u i iiin i ; !

ni itrirji iivAiif i'

p!B$?W)llMirOFfu9lCAZ QpMEDV

mriIT'ljAlrV1

Popular Matmeo Wednesday, Best Seats $2.00
iinrikn"WlZ'JlirJif'JL Si m

r A

'"Mttr- '2ij! &.$ Utfed:
I

. ,.

Direction Stanley

NEXT WEEK
11 A. M.

TO
IMS I'. M,

mMermW$4WiJBmiM$!im. TODAY ItoeroeM ','

lmy&fMrwJ9nmjt-Wr2MW- h (I'nttr) ArlmrVle tfj 1 f (A

MARKET STREET Ah. 10lh fe' 6d

JfWEPH M. sriIKNCK Presents ! ,' fVfl

JhJ CONSTANCE v. ?
I Avl TALMADGE LlmmM-fr-

,

,. IN riltHT HIIOW'INfl TUB IK' 5

Wfe&lPm Jkun tAm(l m '!
wwmih4mMK ,,ro""c"on AM 4:

oN'iVW; MUSICAL FESTIVAL A.EltVvSr:.0,,J1,rA
J..MH.1 ninivi iiaiiak, vocal Hololnt

OCT. 23T1I CI11A KIMBALL YOUNG In

The Eyes
A $2,000,000 STANLEY THEATRE IS BEING ERECTED

ITcRisfPiTODAY LOUISE GLAUM In
"LOVIJ MADNESS"

NEXT WEEK
THOMAS It. INCE lTesents

Douglass MacLean

and Doris May
In n New Paramount ricture

JAILBIRD
A Lively Comedy-Dram- a

With Unusual Surprises

CUESTNTO
8TBEET

Bel. 10TH

TODAY AND NEXT WEEK Presents

Cecil

B. Be With Olorln Swan-so-

Elliot Dexter,
Theodore Roberts

A woman's enrav-Ishln- a;

r o m a nee,
that runs tha camut
ot lova and lite.
Stated with the
dash and allure-
ment that only
DeMllI" can cre

Mille's
ate, xet
a new note neer
struck before in a
motion picture.

BUSTER 1 :?."jeiy . orVF uPPk--

j REGEHTf
G MARKET nInw n-ri- r

Aildri
Teatnre

CMF91
724 MARKET STREET

NEXT WEEK
WILLIAM VOX Preaenta the Bensn- -

tlonJl Success

"THE HONOR
SYSTEM"

'. ul Includes Mlrlum Cooper. Ororce
Wnlsh nnd (iladja llrockwell

vmjmma
E5&

MARKET ST. AT JUNirER
Vaudctllle 11 A. M. to 11 V, 31.

NEXT WEEK

"THE GIRL WITH A
THOUSAND EYES"

LeonaO
Mar

Sees All! Knows All!
Tells All!

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

"The Melody Shop"
A SPARKLING. MUSICAL REVIEW

OTHER ACTS WORTH WHILE
"rsaTaWsTaTaaTsTaaasSMraaWISaiaai

"!!sSb: W.lhSy5UI.APl,S
Monduy TiicmIid mill ,ln,,l.

A .111 MCAL

With tho Rip! Rip! Rni, J Girl,
A Paramount Plratoplny

Thomas ffleighan
nnd MARTHA .MANSFIELD In

"Civilian Clothes"
HILL ril.t.Mii.i, Tlllltmif i."

KWHrwsKta
HBkAl
ciMiHaa

rwiv.uj:
UTH ,ND MORRIS hTREKT.SIS. 7 AMI u . ai.

n. in Lonjonctlon With Vuudetllle
i uiumount 1'hotoplny

I
iiv r

IIII.L (IIAMit i
BBK

MOMIV.
STKttTTHUTBi W1.DM:suai

TUESIM,

THOMAS MEIGHAN "flilllun
Clothes" .

Company of America

)yi

PARAMOUNT

KEATONtJ"

La

HIT!

THE

ARE NOW TURNING IfllVAItn
IARKET STREET AT'lOTII. WIIKRR

KifTrMMii
tiff

TODAY WILLIAM I'ARNU.M In
"THE JOYOUH TROUni.E MAKERS"

NEXT WEEK
WILLIAM Presents

TOM MIX
in First Showing of

mm
Tale of Love, Stunts

and Romance

10 A. K., 12, S,

9.30 r. V.

fffg Something

to Think

About
.'

Duut on

- n ''Jiirrrnc - -

NEXT WEEK
WM. FOX TRESENTS

WKV1. FARNUM
In VICTOR IIUOO'S

"Les Miserables,,
Kemnrknlily Sprctarulnr Production

I rit.NKrOHIl AVE. Rel. ALLEOHENY

.. NEXT WEEK
mini. .llll.M

KILTIES
1 .tinllDf

30 IV NfltltPU
IlttirplnerH. Slncers mid Dancers

Tommie Allen & Company
Nick Hufford "Diversities"

Howard and Craddock

ANITA STEWART
The Peerlcxs Pliotodriinui

"The Yellow Typhoon"
rrnm inmM MtynnM.' Story

B MOI. Tl Vlh A UFIINKSIIAV
THh IMlJtN THIN UA.IMMItl w It i it.11VIV. T 11IU17J.1

oniicssei
Trowpe

,N,..,.:N,S.AT,nvT' AND lllt.HLYENTEHTAIMMI orPEIIINO (IF
SKILL .NI) IHItlNt!

THURSDAY

E 1bff;i?li-3clikti- l 'eriiiniitown Aye.

1 ALL NEXT WEEK
WM. S. HART
IN PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"( JracUc of Courage"
Added Attraction Comedy

"II'H A HOY"

OLIVE THOMAS "V.fiJ1.'."
Thursday, Vrlduy und Nn'ttirday

Wfll. FALM r ''-- ; "

frr

Mmmiw hiyriETH
i lion. Tuts" Wed.

ENGENE' O'BRIEN WrUS..

mmmMmm

FRESHMAN

I 5"RK1.T STREET I1EI.OW 00TH
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